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Wljtears could build a stall'Tony and memories were a law,
We {ooutd loalk all the tony to Heaven, to bring you home again
No Jbrewetl lootds loere spoken, no time to say good-bye
You loere gone before we kttew it, and only God knolos toby
Our I,hearts acute in sadness, and secret tears will Polo
What {s meant to lose you, u.o one will eller know
Active PaZZbearers
Grandsons and Nepjwlos
Family and Friends
Honoram Pattbearers
Deacon Board
FI.ora IA tten,pants
Granddaughters and Nieces
ACKNOWLEDGEIUENTS:
Ttn Brea)ton family wish to acknolotedge ulith deep appreciation
the many ucpressions of lode, concern and kin(tess
stloam to ttnm during this }totlr of bereavement.
S,4rUItDAY. JANU4R}1 3; ?O09
3;30 P.A,4
GYeelt: Cypl'ess Miss;ionary Baptist
Cll.I,arch
FUNERAL ARRANGE]WENTS ENTRUSTED TO:
Moody's Funeral Home
20.Z Clzurclz Street
Claxton, Gaol:g£a 30417
-. q
q'
.{
Ob'itaa
Presidin,g ;Bishop;A.C. Pi:este:} " God sau) you getting tired stun a cure u)as not to be. So
He closed His amis around you and a)hispeted "Come to me."
Prayer .
Setdbtioz.
Dr. Artie Carstoell
C%o£r
On Wedmsday December 24, 2008 God dispatchd out an
Angel to East Georgia Regiotml Medical Center to guide Bro. Ckdis
Bretton home . He was bom on Febrtla7y 23, 1938 to ttu late
Brother Je# Wilbbert Breulton, Sr. and Lothel Minced {n Tattnall
County, GA. He a)as educated in the Tattnall Cotlnty Scttool System.
Brottm' Cledis. was a dedicated and jaith#UI member of Green
CI/press Missionary Bi@tist Church .f)r over forty years. He sewed
an important role in tlu dlurch as the President qttte Ustur Board
jor oder tulenty yeats. Many that ku.ew him will remember him as a
lleWetegant, uletl-dressed, and pn)®ssiontal individual.
Proceeding him {n death is his fatter; ]e#Wllbert Btewton,
Sr. , stepmottter; Ve?'tie Bell Brea)ton, and sisters; Beta O. Morris,
MaH Rena ]ohttson, and Catletha Strickland.
He leaoes to chef'ish his memos'ies: his louin8 mother, Lothet
Mince of Bmnsuick, GA; 5 children; Epoch johnson and Sophia
Beuerty ofKingsland, GA. , Pant Breloton and Faye(Calvin) Wftlker
or Lyolzs, GA. , and CZedis Brezptotz Jr. of Alamo, GA; I
stepdau8htn; SI'leila(Richard) VVheler of Litttonia, GA; 6 sisters;
A4{lzfsfer(hmfce Brezpfon of Femalzdfna Beach, FL. , .A4a7y .Atzn
Brea)ton o/Kingsland, GA. , claim (Arthur) Clark ofDelray Beach,
FL. , Spantine (Chl'is) Dixon ofMoreno, CA. ,Shirley Anne Walters
of las Vegas, NV. , Margie(johnnie) Ward of Macon, GA.; 2
brothers; A4arcey i:,;:., . (Joyce) Brezpfon ofKl7zgsZand,
GA. , Je# Brezpfofz of = Sf. Ma?y's, G.A.; 3 brother-fn
- Zaztps; .h4aZac;z{ M .htlords of Bri4nszpick, GA. ,
1.,eZzznd Joh7zs07z or ##i$P;@f;!$4 AfZa7zta, GA. , Mark
Sfr£ckZand o/keild Kf tzgsZand, GA.; IZ8
grande/zfZdrelz atzd 6 qnW'8P?!B gretzt- gratzdchiZdretz. A /!ost
of loong autzfs, 1; I zzncZes, nieces, tzep/zezps,
cozzsitzs a7zd son'om£7zg {: it .@etzds.
Scripture Readings
Old Testament. Bishop A.C. Pierce
Nero Testament .Minister Cht'istiu.e Bailey
Invocation .BishopA.C. Peel'ce
Solo Viola Bleloton and Carolyn, Came
Remarks 3 minutes please
ObituaryRead Silently So$M«sic
Acknololed8emen ts . Cards & Condolences
Se section . Choir
Eulogy.
bozo
Dr. ATHs Carsloetl
Carotytt Came
Find, Vietoing
Ben.ediction BishlipA:C: Pierce
Recession.al
Fin,al Resting Ptabe &h,d Repost::
Green Cypress Mission.aly Baptist Crutch
